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The Army Goods Store
1136 MAIN STREET

AH Winter Supplies to be Sold at Very Low Prices.
U. S. Government Wool Blankets ...- .- $L ftl
U. S. Government Wool Stockings r
U. S. Government Wool Underwear Reclaimed, garment H Cr
U. S. Army Regulation O. D. Wool Shirts ..-

-- $3 CQ
U. S. Government Regulation Overcoats Jfl fin
U. S. Army Munson Last Shoes JC ofi

Special for this Week
Wit iIn tunn n llinllr.l amount of U. H. Oovcrnmnnt Cnnnwl llncon on hand. Bacon In pock-n- lIn 1!MI. rnn mid U fully guaranteed by (ho Oovonimcnt.

$2.50PerCan
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IT OLD TIE
PHOKN1X, Arlx., oli. 24. No-va- jo

Indians oro (ho of tho
tribes livlnr In this vicinity to tool

tho offocts of low prices. As n ro
milt of prosont price, tho Navajos
aro turning from tho modorn pur
nulls thoy havo adopted In rocont
yours to tholr moro nnclont Industry

tho making of tho far-fam-

Indian blankets, according to
Information brought to I'hoonlx.

Of lato yoara tho Navajo of north
ern Arlxona bavo engaged In wool
growing great huccobh. Kvon
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Enrich Your
Blood

Rich red blood is absolutely necessary for
good health, comfort, peace of mind and
happiness. If your bipod is in proper condi-

tion it will do away with that tired out,
sleepy feeling..

Underwood's Compound
Sprup of Hypophosphites

It is one creator of new blood that deserves
all the praise which we give it. It purifies,
enriches, stimulates the blood because it
contains the blood making and tissue form-

ing elements that are quickly taken up by
the system and which produce health, vigor
and vim. Fully guaranteed to be just as rep-

resented and worth every penny we ask for

PRICE $1.50

Hiwerwoofc HamBfY
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V. J WHERE PARTICULAR PEOPLC
I pufal-T- BUY THEIR DRUGS
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tho squaw was callod from hor
to

duties In with wool
Hut tho prlco of wool has

and has tho back
to

80 tho onco moro tako
tholr by tho doors of tbo

and work out tbo doslrns
famo to tholr trlbo. Tho

squaw Is a past In tho
art of out
Hho often koops a In hor mind
for weeks
work on It. wbon asked
to some other tho squaw

tbo model for then
for homo tho

Lalor eho will with an
oxact copy.

Olbor tribes havo not yot boon
forced back to their old A
trlbo of
eight miles south of famed
ns of havo taken to
cotton Tholr from
tho crops and from tho
has so much that
In tho yoar thoy mado only 20
per cent as much as thoy did
flvn years ago.

and cotton havo
of

In tho In
Pima of theso

most of tho
of Indian

to curio but tho Is
loss than ono tenth of tho

FAIL TO
JAP

T. II., Jan. 28.
Mall) Tho at Isrgo looks
upon tho

as It roads about and
not much

to T.
nnd States
to la a

in tho
of tho

Mr. said, mo as be-

ing local and I am
not In with such states

T. II., Jan. 28. (By
Mall) Pollco of In 1920
mado 478G of which total
23G0 wero for
to tbo Shorlff Chas.
H. Itoso.

A Ad will sell It.

'
. to .announce arrival of

of 5crJppsri?oofYcars. are

display our salesrooms we cordially

public to inspect

Ewauna Motors Co. :

123 South Fourth

vv

blanket woavlng profltablo
connection grow-

ing. dropp-
ed forced Indians

oiankot making.

$

squaws
places "ho-gan- s"

brought
Navajo mastor

working blankot doslgns.
design

sovoral boforo starting
Bomotlmes

design,
studios hours,
departing without
modol. roturn

pursuits.
Maricopa Indians, living

Phoenix,
makers pottory,

growing. Incomo
government

brought prosporltr

pottory

Wheat raising
groatly curtailed production bas-
kets Papago Indian villages

county. Inhabitants
villages produco world's
supply baskets, according

doalora, supply
domand.

OUTHIDiniS
flKARI

HONOLULU,
country

California Japancso ques-
tion somothlng

understand, accord-
ing Myron Horrlck. financier

formor Unltod ambassador
Franco, spending vaca-

tion Islands.
"Home California agitation"

Horrlck "strikes
puroly politics

sympathy
manship."

PROIILKM

GAMJUJOW PLENTIFUL

HONOLULU,
Honolulu

arrests,
gambling, according

annual ropoft'ot

Classified

We wish, the the' first car--,

load the new They now on.,

jn and invite the

call and them.

Street. Phone60-- W
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Copyright Hart ScIalTncr f Mint ' I
you buy any clothes this spring, be I

sure of the quality you get; we're so

sure of the quality we're giving that I
we say "money back you aren't H

satisfied" M. M mm b

Nothing to compare with
these Hart Schaffner &

Marx values

K

.00 I

There may be cheaper prices. There aren't any better
values anywhere.

You buy clothes for the wear and style you get and
because these clothes give you more service and satis-factio- n

for the money you spend than any others
they are low priced for you.

Money back you "' -
'dont think so

The home of Hart Schaffner & Mark. clothes

SUGARMAN
I AIN'T MAD 'AT NOBODY
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